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SUMMARY: New cases of cancer amongst medical workers arising as a result of X-ray exposure are now rare. We 
record a case of a dentist who presented 11 years ago with a radiation induced squamous cell carcinoma of the ring 
finger of his left hand with massive axillary lymphadenopathy. Repeated exposure of his hands to diagnostic dental 
irradiation in his surgery had lead 16 years previously to a troublesome radiodermatitis which had been 
mistakenly diagnosed and had itself been treated with radiotherapy without effect. 

Management by amputation of the distal phalanx of the ring finger, debulking of the axillary lymphadenopathy 
with adjunctive radiotherapy to the axilla and chemotherapy, have been successful in achieving a prolonged 
disease free interval and satisfactory hand function. 
Introduction 

Professor Wilhelm Conrad Roentgen discovered X-rays 
on the 8th November 1895 at the Institute of Physics in 
the University of Wurzburg in Bavaria. Within 3 months 
he had obtained a radiograph of the hand in which the 
bony skeleton could be clearly seen against a soft tissue 
background. 

Later in 1896 Daniel (1) reported the first cases of acute 
radiodermatitis and evidence rapidly accumulated of other 
deleterious effects from X-rays including pigmentation, 
telangiectasis. fibrosis. scarring. alopecia and ulceration. 
Six years later, Frubein (2) published the first case of 
radiation induced cancer in a 33 year old technician 
who,after working for 4 years demonstrating roentgen 
tubes. developed an epithelioma of the hand with regional 
lymph node metastases. Other cases followed amongst 
pioneering radiation workers and several decades later 
amongst patients exposed to therapeutic irradiation for a 
wide range of conditions. Many cases of squamous cell 
and basal cell skin cancers, sarcomas, thyroid cancers and 
leukaemias were reported (3) generally with latent periods 
between exposure and development of 7 - 25 years. 

Case Reports 
A 52 year old practising dentist was referred in October 

1986 with chronic radiodermatitis of both hands, recent 
onset of ulceration of the pulp of the terminal phalanx of 
the left ring finger (Fig I) and massive lymphadenopathy 
of the left axilla. 

A full history revealed that since qualifying in 1957, he 
had adopted the habit of holding dental X-ray films in his 
patients' mouths during X-ray exposure. This had y 

occurred about 15 times in a working day during 1957. 
increasing to 40 times daily in busy clinics during 1973. 

In 1970 he developed a troublesome dermatitis of the 
hands that failed to respond to topical medications, 
including steroids. A diagnosis of chronic lichenified 
eczema was made and treatment with radiotherapy carried 
out, but without therapeutic response. It was not until 
1973 that the relationship between radiation exposure and 
the "dermatitis" was identified and the dentist adopted 
stringent precautions in his day to day practice. 

At follow up, small moist ulcers which developed were 
treated successfully with liquid nitrogen applications. 
Hand function became slightly impaired when stiffness of' 
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the fin ge rs developed as a consequen ce of rad iat ion 
fibrosis affecting the soh tissues. In 1986. rhi l1ee n years 
after hi s last X-ray exposure, an ulcer developed on the 
terminal pulp of the left ring fin ger which failed to heal 
and was fo llowed by the onset of ma ss ive axil lary 
lymphadenopathy. A second smaller ulcer was identified 
on the right middle fin ger. 

Full examination and staging investigat ions fa iled to 
revea l any o lher me tastases. At opera ti on. a frozen 
section o f the ulcer on the left ring finger was performed 
and thi s co nfirmed squamou s ce ll ca rci no ma . An 
amputation of the terminal phalanx was carried out and 
the mass ive le ft ax illary lymphadenopathy was debulked. 
A co mpl ete clea rance however was not tec hni call y 
feasible. 

Fig I : Radiodermatitis and Squamous Cell Carcinoma 
in the hands of a dentist. 

S urge ry as a sole treatment moda lity was c learly 
inadequate and systemic chemotherapy (Bleomyci n and 
Ci splatin ) was give n o n two occasions at three week 
intervals follo wing operation . In add ition. the left axilla 
and supra clav icular fo ssa were treated with ex ternal 
beam radiotherapy - 60 Gys in 30 fructions ovcr 47 days. 
Th e s mall ul ce r on the ri ght middl e fing e r healed 
promptly fo ll ow in g ap pli ca tion of 5- Fluorourac il 
ointment. 

At mo s t rece nt review 6 years after compl e t ing 
treatment our patient remains well with no sign of local or 
di sta nt rec urren ce of hi s squamous cell carcino ma. 
Ch roni c radiodermatiti s pers is ts w ith inte rmitlent 
superfi c ial ul ceration which responds to 5- Fluorouracil 
ointment (Fig 2). Hand funct ion is a lillle impaired but 
our patient has been able 10 continue with his profess ional 
duties. 

Discussion 
The exact re lati onship between radiation dose and 

effect is not c lea r but with regard (0 skin irradi ati on. 
increased ex posure, even in multi ple small fractionaled 
doses without immediate reaction. leads to an increased 
probability of deve loping radiodermatiti s and cancer. 
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Fig 2: Radiodermatitis and Squamous Cell Carcinoma 
in the hands of a dentist. 

Though skin cancer occasionally deve lops without pre
ex isting clinical sig ns of radi ation damage, most cases 
ari se withi n areas of chronic radiodemlaliti s. It seems that 
most adults can accumulate a superfic ial dose confined to 
the skin of 10 Grays without untoward results (4). The 
poten tia l of radiodermatiti s is likewise variablc and in a 
few cases the condition may be severe wi th ulcerat ion and 
necrosis yet continue fo r many years before malignant 
transformat ion occurs. 

If radiode rmatiti s persis ts long cnough. 50 years in 
some, cancer wi ll be an inevitable result (5). 

X-rays, once used widely for treating some common 
dermato logical condition s and in cosmesis, are no w 
restri cted to well defined roles in the dermato logica l 
management of skin cancers and very occasionall y in 
resistan t bcnign dermatoses. Large and compli cated 
cancers or the eye lid , nose and lip respond well to 
prope rl y admini s te red radiotherapy wi th resu lt s 
comparable 10 and sometimes better, both therapeut ically 
and cosme ti ca lly . than re fin ed surgery. Cu taneous 
lymphomas are often highly rad iosensiti ve and respond to 
low doses of conventional nuJiotherapy. 
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Indi cations for radiotherapy in benign skin di seases 
have been narrowed to a very few dermatoses that do not 
respond to other modes of treatment and should on ly be 
considered where act ive treatment is essentia l to the well 
being of the patient. Limitation of the tota l fractionated 
dose over a lifet ime to 10 Grays of X-rays, 50 Grays for 
the minimally penetrating Grenz rays and the applicat ion 
of meticulous radiation protection measures are essenti al 
(6). Indica tions in c lude res istant or rec urren t kc loids, 
chronic lichen ified eczema. li chen si mplex and a rare 
res istant cases of psoriasis. 

It is onl y possible to speculate the accumulated dose of 
rad iation acquired by our pati ent from diagnost ic dental 
X-ray exposure. Assuming a possible dose to the skin of 
hi s fin gers of 4-6.5 mG y per de ntal film , a Ti ss ue 
Weighting Factor fo r skin of O.OL and assu ming that he 
may have performed 15 film s at least per work ing day in 
1957 and up to 40 in 1973, total exposure to hi s hands 
may have been in the order of 14 Grays . An additional 12 
Grays of "therapeuti c" radiothe rapy for hi s "de rmatiti s" 
were accumulated in 1970. 

Conclusions 
Thi s case demonstrates that new cases of radia ti on 

induced skin injury in the medical and dental profess ion 
may still occur. Dermatologists should view their medical 
co lleagues with suspicion and take a full occupational 
hi story when they present with a dermatiti s that prove ... 
resistant to usua l remedies. The education of all radiat ion 
use rs , particularly those on the periphery of diagnosti c 
radio logy, is vi tal and thi s case highlights the need for 
recent charges in leg islat ion (7). 

Me/astatic SqlWIIIOUS cell carcinoma - Review 

Th e be nefit of co mbined moda lit y therapy fo r 
metastat ic squamous cell ca rc inoma, in volving surgica l 
debulki ng of lymph node melastases supple me nted by 
radiotherapy and chemotherapy is we ll illust rated in Ihis 
case (8). 
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